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Jeff Levine. AICP. Director
Director ofPlanniitg and U$an Developmeat

Tarnmy Munson
Director. Inspections Division

Eleatronic Sisnaturc and Fee Pawfiefit Confimatiot

Notice: Your electronic sipnature is considered a legal signature per state law.

By digita y si$ing the attached document(s), you are signifying your understandiqg this is a legal document and
your electronic sigEtute is considered a /egal rignaturc per Mai,:le st^te law. you are also signifying your intent
on payng your fees by the opporh.nities below.

I, the u$dersigned, intend and acknowledge that no permit application can be reviewed rmtil payment of
appropdate pem.it fees are paid in full to the lnspections Ofiice, City of portland Maine by method noted

Within 24-48 hours, upon receipt of an e-mailed invoice fiom Building Inspections, which signifres that my
electronic permit application and conesponding paperwork have been received, detemined complete, entered by
an administrative representative, and assigned a pemit number, I then have the following four (4) payment
optrons:

n to provide an onlin€ electroDic check or crcdit/debit card (we now accept Amedcan Express, Discover, \4SA,
and Mastercard) pa),rnert (along with applicable fees begirming July 1, 2014),

! catl the Inspections Office at (207) 874-8703 and speak to an adminishative representative to proviale a
credit/debit card palment over the phon€,

v
J l hand-deliver a pa),rnent medrod to ihe Inspections Office, Room 315, Pofiland City Hall,

! or deliver a pal.rnent method tlrough the U.S. Postal Service, at the following address:

City ofPortland
Inspections Division

389 Congress Sheet, Room 315
Portland, Maitre 04101

Once my paymetrt has been received, this then starts tle review process of my permit. Aller all approvals hare bee met
ahd complete4 I will then be issued my permit yra e-fidil. No work shall be stafied until I have received my permit.
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I have Fovided digital copies and sent them on: \O I t5\ t Y oate

NOTE:, All electrcnjc paperwork musr be delivered to buildinsinspections@po$lalrb4ilejov or by physical meatrs ie; a
tnumo orlve or LU to tDe orllce.

Room 315 - 389 Congr€ss Street- Portland, M 
^i^e 
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